Emerging Leaders of the Greater Michigan Chapter

Associated Builders and Contractors, Greater Michigan Chapter’s (ABC/GMC) Young Professionals program aims to shape the future of our industry by supporting the growth of young professionals employed by ABC member companies. The program creates opportunities for young leaders to build relationships, expand their skills and advance their careers while continuing to promote open competition and the merit shop philosophy!

Requirements:
• Under 40 years of age
• Employed at ABC member company
• Any role is welcome to join from project managers to office professionals!

Benefits:
• Build your network in your industry
• Attend ABC events for FREE!
• Opportunities to attend ABC National Conferences and Events in Washington, DC
• Take on a leader role as Chair, Vice President, Treasurer etc.
• Meet LEADERS in the industry on a personal level
• Grow more familiar with legislators and their messages
• AND MUCH MORE!

Happenings:
Event schedule is tentative. Full event schedule is available upon request
• Kick-Off Party
• History of ABC & Merit Shop: ABC Office
• Tour of the Capitol: ABC Office Visit in Lansing
• ABC Member Benefit: Davenport University Discount Session
• AND MORE!

More Information:
Are you needing more information on the Young Professionals Program or have questions?
Please contact ABC/GMC’s Young Professional Leader,
Midland: Valerie Klein at vklein@abcgmc.org or call (Office) 855-832-8879.
Lansing: Karyn Darnton at kdarnton@gmca.edu or call (Office) 855-832-8879.
Young Professional Program Registration

Name:_________________________________________________________________________

Company:___________________________________________ Title: ______________________

Business Street Address: __________________________________________________________

City:___________________________ State:_________________ Zip Code:_________________

E-mail Address: _______________________________

Cell Phone: __________________________________

Date of Birth: ________________________________

Program Region: □ Midland □ Lansing

Years in the Industry: □ 0-5 years □ 5-7 years □ 7-10 years □ 10+ years

What is your primary reason for choosing to participate in the ABC Young Professionals Program?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

BILLING INFORMATION

Young Professional Year Fee: $100

□ Invoice Company □ Check Enclosed □ Credit Card

Credit Card #___________________________________________________________________

Signature: _____________________________________________________________________

Please send completed form to:
Midland: Valerie Klein at vklein@abcgmc.org or call (Office) 855-832-8879.
Lansing: Karyn Darnton at kdarnton@gmca.edu or call (Office) 855-832-8879.